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W A N T E D
A In IIiIm emiiilrv

iy ii Imge i'iiiI eMnte enrpiirulloli.
Kpeelol linliirriiii-iil- to Hume who
wii-- p iii 'nTuine fHiaiiLl'tlly Interest

!.

Ilia Real state Security Co.

Port Dearborn Bldg. Chicogo, III.

'llmlirJ land INillt-- r

Nut Coiil Lund
Department of tbe Interior, V. K

Land Oille at Lukeview, Oregon.
Angtu-- t IV. I'M'H.

Noll.e - hereby given Unit KDWJN
TATKO, of Lukeview, Oregon, wlm
on .Ju'y 'Jl, IIhih, iiuhIm Tiinl'iT mi'l
Htriie At liiMit Inn, No. oifij, lor W
hull W tuill, Section '2, Tuw iiHlilp
s., i,i,r,f.- - ih i;., will. Meridian, Iuih
(III' I MllllCI'Or IlllKIlt llUI til III II U I)

I'iniil I'lunl, to rliiiin to thi'
llllll ul in e ilem'rlbe l, lefon,
Mill Kici mr, tit Lukeview, Oregon,
on te l.'lth ihiy tit N.ivriiiliiT, I'.HH.

Cliiliiiiinl iiiiiiii'n hh It ih'hhi'h : Fred
K. 'In'ro, Ih-r- t K. Tiitro, Oeorge II.
Kit' vi' iih, Iohiii AuibroHC, nil of Luke
vi , ( (regon.

A'JHW-- J. X. Watson, KeglHter.

1 Imhrr l.anil Roller.
Not Coal IhikI

Departmeiit of the Interior, U. K,
Land Olllce at ljikeview, Oreiion,
Auuiift i:', I'.hw.

Notu'H Ik liereliy civeu that EL.MF.H
HOWARD, of Lakevlew, )reun, who,
ou July II. HNiH, made Tinier and
Ktoiie Ap lieatlon. No. (r,H, for N
half NK (iiiarter, tieo. 1, T. 31 H , li,
17 Iv, N half NW ((iinrter, .Section !.

Towiihhtp 'M H.. Khiikb IH K.. Will.
Meiidinu, huddled notice of Intention
to uiHko Final l'roof, to eatutiilHh
rlaiui to the land aliove ileacrilmd, lie-for- e

Keulhti i and K(oeiver, at Lake-view- ,

(iieion, on the iHh day of No'-innlie-

l!iH.
Clrtiuiaiit namea an u itneaRea : Oda

CraveiiH, Kva llowanl, FrauK Howard
of Lakeview, Oiokoii, and tienrKO
Conn, of I'uinley, Oregon.

A'JiH)VJ J. N. Wutaon, Rolnter.

U.
Timlirr jn4 Nodre.

R. liHiid Olllco ut Lukoview. Ore
gon, June Zl, UKIM.

Notice la hereby Riven that David
T. Jouea, of Lakeview, Oregon, who,
on April 1, lUOy, niat'e tlmher and
etono application, Nu 4 103, for BV
quartoc BW uwurt r, Hwaion 15,
Tovpiinhlp A , Hand 18 R, Will.
meridian, hag tiled not.6tf Ci ''lveiiou
to mako Final Proof, L- - . . 'hUIko
oluiiu to the IhihI above deaorioed,
before Itegixter and Keceiver, at Lnke
view, Oregon, on the Dtb day of Hopt-ouibe- r,

IWi.
Chiiiiiiiiit hfllhtH hh wituoBKea: V.

A. "''hV're, Manuel Schwnitz, Dun
Joiiea, John Quinn, all of Lakeviow,
Oregon.
157-1- J. N. WatHon, Register.

Timber Laad Nolico

Not Coal Land.
Depnrtmeut of the Interior, U. 8.

Lund Olllce at Lukeview, Oregon,
AugUHt 21. I!K)8.

Notice is lreby given that MARY
V. W1LSIIIRIS, of Lakevlew, Oregon,
who, on July 14, 1!HJH, miido Timber
Aud Stone Application, No. 0H1, for
K half Nl'-- ipiurter, N half HIO quarter,
Kootlon 10, TowuaLip 'M S., Hungo 18
10., Will. Merliilun, has tiled notice
ot intention to inuke Final Proof, to
oatubliMh claim to the land above don-
er I bed, before RegiHter und Receiver,
ut Lakeviciv, Oregon, ou the 10th duy
of November. 11HW.

Claininnt nnineo as n it iicwhih : Dave
3one, Manuel J. Swiutz, P. F Wll-uhiT- e,

CUmrles Umbiich, all of Lake-view- ,

Oregon.
A2iK)22 J. N. Wutaon, Regihter..

Drying r'puiiitfoiiM almply dcvcl.
np dry eiiiiu'i h ; they dry up tlin aiieretiona,
whi' Ii in I In io to tlin imm r.i no and iliicoin- -
pOSH, C.llllsill II flir IllOllt HiTIOII-- ll'lllllllll
than the ordinary form of lutiiiih. Avoid
ail drying inlndaut. fuuicH, miiokin aud
Biiulls nml us.i that which cIciuiHen, aoothoa
mid liral i. J'.ly'H Cream liuliu will muster
cutarrU or t. I in tlio head ousily and
jili'iiHiintly. All driiKh'iHls anil tlio Till cent
hiza. l iiy KrothurH, Win run btruut,
Hew York.

'J'hu liuliu is used without pulu, doc not
Irritate or eiiuso Niiiicin'. It Npreud itsult
over an irritatml and angry mirtaco, ri liov.
lug iinniKiliiitely the puinfiil iiilluiuinution.
' Lly's Cream Palm cuntiiiiiH no uocuiuo,

.mercury uor other hurmful dnia.

i i ""aaaiiiBaaM

A DRAGON WK.T.

II Took Plats In Turky nd Wat a
Crtat 8utt.

"Tra. I wuimt liiiiilnl dnifoiiM, nml
U) limit wn iicrrwi'ful. tiK," mil l
Mllor

"It wm In K.voiil), th nniTi hki r i

Of olil ('oiiHliinllnoi!p. llvcl t'r'ii
trlth mjr wife, n nrrinnlnn rhI, 'ni
mnli lijr nniiic, nml, coinlu' homo from
tlio calf uno tilcUl"

"Cairr
"Hure! Oilf. I rnit ymi know wtnt I

rnlf InT Klml of where
you rnt iiihI drink mill kiiidI.o. J'.ut
where in I '"

l oil W i'ie coitiln home. '
"Well, nn we fouie home from the

rnlf I'atiniili Krnliheil my nrtn, mlnicil
tn the iii' m.ii nml ejvo " ' ' 1 yell. The
full moon helilinl the (lumen ninl mill
nretn imih jjnln' lnli nil
l.inhei. tint I'itninh hiijk:

"'A (liiiym, ft my In'tovetl,' Khe f,ir,
'I r In" lo ih'Vour the iiikoii!' film
rnyn. 'If the fulthfiil luy It tiof. there
will I h no more muoiillirlif,' nnyn rf'neverT

"Then, liy Inr, i the IiIccmI
rm-ke- t I ever lieiir. All Kyouh ;ih on
n ilruKoii hunt. I'roin eviTy limiHi'top
the f.illliflil llreil liltniilerhiiKMin nt the
moon III the hie of klllln' I he ilniK II.

"When we K"t home I tried to
t') I 'ill inn ti whnt nti eellpHe w:i

hut nhe thought I win I'linjliln' nt her
R I ifiive iiji my I'XiihiiiHilonH. mil.
W ith II plHtnl, en-- of im Joined In the
hunt, Imnjdn' uwny nt the drnRoti from
(ho winder turn ntid turn nhoiit.

My crlnuM. we pot him! The hunt
wn n ioerenf The (lend driiKon
droied nIT the moon, nnd nhe Uuuted.
roimd nml ullrcry wuimt more, nlmve
the I'lilin mi'l minaret Ktun.llii' ll:u U

ncln the pnle nk.v.
"rutmuh ehilmiil It was Iht nhot

wlmt Inmleil li I in. hut I was oIwm.vr
eoiivlneed It wnn my own." New

TlllieH-- lelii'H-r- f.

THE. TREATY TREE.

Where Penn and the Delaware Chleft
Exchanged Tokens.

The "treaty tree." the original Ameri-
can I labile, where our find pence con-gn-n-

wiih held, with Wlllhiui Penn on
the one klile and the Deliiware chlefM
ou tlio other wuh u mighty elm thnt
Mood at Hhnckninnxnu, on the biinkn of
the river. KciiHiugtoii, one
of the HUhill'hH of I'lilliKlelphln, now
MirroiitnW the fiKit.

Aa wiia ciiHlomnry on hik Ii (mciikIodh,
the part lea to (he trcnty cxclnniKed
helta of wnniiiim, ninl I lie licit Nuld t

to have been ctve-- Penn on thin occn
nlon Ik now In the collection of the
Pcimxylvniila Illstorlcnl Koclcty. It
coiiflsN of clclitiwn Ktrlnifi of black
nnd white I'cml. nml In the center are ;

two lljrureii. repn Kcntlm; a Kuropean
nnd mi Indian, with hand Joined In
frlc tidnhtp, In c.i blinking tukciiawlth
the chief Penn Raid:

"The friendship between you nnd
me 1 will nut cotnpnie to n chnln. for
that mlidit runt, or the falling tree
mlnlit break. We uro the name aa If
one tnnn'a Ixnly were to Im? divided Into
two pnrta. We nre all one Beali nnd
blood." When the Indians banded
Penn the wninpuii) belt of peace they
aald:

"We will live In love and penco with
Wllllain Penn a long hh the sun and
the moon nhnll endure."

The treaty tree wns blown down In
a windstorm March 10, 1S10. Its nge.
CKtlinnted by ring, la yenrs. The
William Penn noclety erected a marble
column upon the alte n n cruinnent
monument. Knusas City Star.

The Overtired Conductor.
When the horse enrs were In exlat-enc- e

there wns a preenhorn knowu as
John w ho conducted on tho Thirteenth
and Fifteenth atreet linos. IIo bonrde-- "

with his two mints, who lived on Cath-
arine Htreet. between Thirteenth and
Broad. One duy his aunts thought they
would take a rldo with John and aee
how he wns getting along, ao they
waited for Ills car. Soon the enr liegan
to get crowded and passengers got off
Wl'J on nt every equal-?-

- JJn liegaa to
Ret ruirfTy. At las Tie becntno bo exas-
perated nt tin vtntr to atop so often that
when nti old lady nuked hint to atop at
CtiMtnut lie bawled out: "I'm darned
sick and tired pulling the bell. It's
nothing but Ftop hore nnd ptop there,
atop here nnd Mop tuero. Away with
yotiPe all down to Catharine etreet w 1th

uio aunts, nn l you get out In a bunch."
Philadelphia Ledger.

Two of a Kind.
"Come, come," cried the brusque nnd

btiHtllng real ealate mini, "why do you
pay rent when you might own a
uome?"

(

"I I don't pay rent." replied the
startled nt ranger.

"Then you own a aome?"
"N-no.- "

"That's at range. Mny I ask your
business?"

"I'm n real estnto dealer. ' Cleveland
Plain Denier,

Two of a Kind.
"Oh, George," sighed the lovesick

maiden, "I'm Hiiro I'm not worthy to
bo your wife."

"Well." replied George wearily, "I'm
not worthy to bo your husband, no
we're Just about evenly matched."
Philadelphia Press.

To tha Strict Letter.
"Mary," wild the lady of the house,

"you didn't put any salt In this bread."
"Put," replied the new glii, "dldut

tho muster say yesterday ho would n't
hare iii.thliig but fresh brend on bis
tnble, mum?"

The colors on tho artist's pnlette
make no show, but when tlley are
spread on the mnvni we
ht'iinly.- - Grille.
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Tht Kt4uU of a Ca
of School La-dc- .

OrltlnI.J
Ctmlo Ri huyler Nohle, nltm hcd to

United Slnteii linlilehlp I'riilrle, wnn
In trouhle, I'rulrle wnn not the nmn
of thtf hIiIji. It wouldn't do to gtva
lier fenl mime, for Hhe WfiN lilillieil In
honor of one of the ucHteru ntnten and
th purlieu to t Ii 1m nlory mlnht he Iden-tlflei- l.

Nor WflH Nohle the mime of the
UHln, imr nre nnjr of the luimea here

jjlren rel iiiimeM. I'.nt thnt luiM noth-Ih- k

to do wlili the Htory. NUo mi
In (I fix. Il.f inohl IU In the wrrlj
for n milloi - In- - hud too imitiy t'lrN.
lie hud only two. hut II i n ipieMtlon
If a dozen inljjht not he more reiidily
Iii:iiiiu:' linn two. If the two h.l'l
Ix-e- In (Ilfl'erent port the prohlcrn

'might have been simpler, but (hey
were not. They were that Is. for the

:pri-Hcnt- - In Hie same (tort, and thnt
;n here tho I'rulrle had Jun( heen

hi inched.
j Lii'-- Archibald's rlttht and title, so
far as priority goc. were Indisputable.

jShe and Nohle had been classmatei at
the high school w here Noble had pre-- !

pared fur the Naval academy and had
become Involved In n case of puppy
love, ("very one wondered how Nohle
could fancy luT, for she wni n trifle
loud lu appearance and given to siring
To tell the truth, he wns not bnd!y
wound"! by the dart that pierced him,
for Instend of Cupid hnvlng sent It
Lucy had tired It herself. In other
words, given a boy of sixteen and a
girl of eighteen and the boy Is putty Ir
the hands of the girt.

I? ut Nohle wns noble In nature n
well ns In name nnd wouldn't go bnefc
on even n schoolboy' pledge. This wn
nil very well till he met Cinnelln Tryne.
n daughter of nn admiral nnd a very
lovely girl, to whom the young sailor
became speedily attached.

"What are you doing with your flag
"up union down, Schuyler?" asked
Lieutenant Mansfield Just before the
luumhlng.

Noble made n confidant of his friend,
telling him nlsitit his superfluity of
girl. MhiisHcM told him to take In his
distress signal, apparent on his counte
nance, nnd try to find some way out
of the dilemma.

The state for which the Prairie was
named hnd presented the Fhlp with a
complete set of silver tableware, nnd
ns soon ns tho vessel slid out Into deep
wnter nnd 1 tie shouting nnd the firing
were over Invited guests went Udow to
partake of a luncheon nt which this
service was used. Now, the cnptaln
had commissioned Mausfleld to have
lookouts nt the gangways and other
wife take precautious that no thieves

'come aboard with the guests to get
away with valuables. Mansfield took
such steps to protect property ns be
doomed effectual.

A sn'ute of champagne corks follow-
ed the guns fired on shore, nnd the
guests fell to In disposing of the, dain-
ties prepnred for them, after which
they passed up tho companion way to
the deck, where they strolled abefut or
stood chatting In groups. Lucy Archi-
bald had captured Knsign Noble, who
was promenading with her, and In-

stead of looking happy the "union
down" floated plainer than ever from
his masthead. The girl Insisted on tak-
ing him back mid forth 'list the admi-
ral's pnrfy, where Miss Tryne saw
them, wondered and wrapped herself
la a mnntle of cool dignity. .

It wns a I whi t this time that some
thing happened. There were aboard a
nnmlier of maidservants, dressed In
tho conventional livery of black dresses
nnd white ruffled aprons, whose osten-
sible duties were to serve the ladles.
Scddenly Noble saw his friend Mans-
field come up the compnnlonway wlrb
one of these maids nnd point to his
companion, Lucy Archibald. The maid
advnnccd and said to Lucy In a low
voice:

"I have to trouble you for the spoon."
"What spoon?"
"The one you took from the officers'

mess."
"0b," said Lucy, coloring, i wanted

It for a souvenir."
Tcople weM fcottlng when she opened

a vanity bng hanging from her wrist
nnd, taking out a silver spoon marked
"U. S. S. Prairie," surrendered It to the
mr.Itl

Now, there was a part of this atory
thnt Lieutenant Mansfield did not. at
leust ut the time, tell Ensign Noble.
Knowing of the mania among ladlea
even of apparent respectability to tnke
articles for souvenirs, he hnd engnged
several women detectives, dressing
them In maids' uniforms to wntch. Aft
er the luncheon they Interviewed pri-
vately the Indies they had caught pil-
fering and recovered a couple of dozea
spoons nnd other small articles be
longing to the ship's new service..
Mansfield In order to extricate his
friend from his double girl dilemma
hud made a public example of Miss
Archibald, leaving Noble to consider
her a thief. The other cases Noble
wns not informed of

Even had Noh'e really loved the girl
It Is doubtful If he would have remain-
ed engaged to her after thW episode.
At any rate, next morning MH Archi-
bald received n noto from him break-
ing the cng.'igcmciit, nnd his captain,
coached by Mansfield, ordered hl'ti
nwuy on special duty, so that the sou
ventr girl, as s'ie came to be culled
couldn't get him again Into he
clutches.

When the Prairie went luto commis-
sion, Mansfield ami Noble both belnu
niuong her otlicers, Mansfield toM bis
friend that Lucy was no more of a
thief than a considerable nuiu'ier or
others of the guests, but by this time
Noble had found a new aiichoiiiTe lo
tho udml"Ml's family, nnd It was too
lato for him to rectify am Inoi-o'c- of

BiJtf tl't'l j rimy buve done h! former
ur. ATUICK 1

fliirw
ci; i:u.

I TlwWr Land Nllc
Department of the Ititarior, U, B.

Land 0(J)e at Lkeriaw, Oregon, ,

Ma H. mm.
NOTICK la hereby (riven that

KUJIKN P. HALL, of lluena Vleta, !

Oregon, who, on Doc. 21, IWJ7, made
tlmher and atone appiieation, No. I

4110, for HW quarter NW quarter,
K half NW miHiter, Section 1. )

Townnhlp :;.H. ICnnKO HI K. W, Merl- -

dinn, him Hind notce of intention to'
nniko Final l'roof, to wdahlUh claim i

to the hind ahove dettcrilied, hefore ;

I'ounty Clerk of Klamath Co.. at hm
olllen, at Khimntb FallH, Oregon, on
the '20th day of Aiiut, i:'8.

(Jliiiiiiiint namea an w itrieHHee : Mofe
;i:. Milnur, Jtupeit C. lltl, (). W,
. Jlowaid, (J U. DuHenln ry, all of
l!ly, Oregon.

J. N. WntHon, HeKiKter. 25 !0

Iimliir l.ard Ni.litc
Department of the Interior, V. 8.

Lund Oflico at Lukeview, Oregon,
Jimn l.'i. i:niH.

NOTICE In hereby given that ROS-ANNA-

DEATH. oi Cliffs, Wash , w ho
on At ril lr, trade timber and
stone application, No 4IM, for E
half RE quarter, SW quarter RE
quarter, .t tlon. 4. Township .'JO 8 ,
Lunge IH E . Will. Meridian, has Hied
notice of intention to make Final
proof, to establish claim to the lurid
fcbove dekciihcrj, before RrtflMer arid
Receiver, at Lakeriew, Oregon, on'
the .list day of August, IPOS.

Claimant names a witnesses:
Oeorgo Lynch, Fred L. P.oss, Marlon1
8. Uarnen, Elden Woodcock, all of
lukeview, Oreuon.
20-- 10 J. N. Watson, RegiBW. j

Timber l-- otlre
Depnrtmeut of the Interior, U.

Liiml Olllce at Lukeview, Orego
June 21tb V)H

Notice is hereby glten that John
L. Cilazier, of Sacramento, Calif.,
Mho ou May IS. lfiOH, made timber
and stone application, No. 4173, for
NW quarter, 8ection 32. Township 37
8., Range 17 E., Will. Meridian, has
filed notice of iuention to make Final
Proof, to ehtablisb claim to the
land above descrilied. before Register
and Receiver ut lukeview, (Jregon,
on the 11th day of Keptemlier, l'JVH.

Claimant names as witnesses: Oda
Cravens, of Lukeview, Oregon, J. O.
Cravens, of Dairy, Oregon, F. C.
Eldred und John Stindt, of Ponanza
Oregon.
27 10 J. N. Wutson. Register.

.SAN

SETING MACHINE.
KOLLEh BEARING.

HIGH CEAOfi.

WMMIWMIimmillHillUII

by buying this
reliable, honest,
high grade sew-

ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co.
FRANCISCO. ca;

FACTORY AT HFLVlDEBt ILL

mh" no "niMtwdirti

t

i
J.

z
t
J
z

LAKEVIEW
5ADDLERV
S. P. AMLSTROW,

Proprietor,

The
die

l.tst Va'ji''r'' -- 1

the mrirkct.
Z '

Also n complete line of wuko

o
'

A
a

A
a

on

and btigjry harm, whip
rol.CM. rilltlis, bltH, spur
quirts, rosettes. In fnct every
thing; In the line of ciirrintci;

nnd b(rse Inriiishlr gs. Re
palrlK l,y competent niea

ERECTED IN I9O0

MODERN
THROUdHOIT

'IRST-CALS-S

ACCOnnODATIONS

SAflPLE ROOn
For COnriERCIAJ

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREAT MEN

in

i .

Jm

I. i

3. eS

: ii ;

Iakeyiew

oeohahkow LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietor

RESTAURANT
Located on Street, near the

Meals at all Hours.
Fresh oysters kept on

hand during the oyster

season.

season.

Only First-cla- ss Restaurant
in Lake view.

ELI, PROPRIETOR.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
II -I- NCORPORATED

E A COMPLETE RhCORD

of all in Lake County,.I c have made mi transcript
in any waj aflect Real Property in the

We a complete of Mortgage and

ever made in County, and cverv Deed given.

A t

'f
?'l:

Water Post office.

Fish and game

J

entire Records

which, county.

have Record every transfer

Lake

ERRORS FOUND.
In transcribing the records we have found numerous

mortgages recorded in the Deed recoid, and not indexed; and

many deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record and other
books.- - Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not indexed

at all, and aie most difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors:
Others cani'ot find then1. We have spent hundreds ot dollars- - hunting up

these errors, and we can guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, manager.
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